INTRODUCTION
============

Non-communicable diseases (NCDs) related to mortality and morbidity are increasing, thereby causing a serious economic burden worldwide.[@B1][@B2] Therefore, the importance of primary prevention of NCDs is being emphasized.[@B1][@B2][@B3]

Metabolic syndrome, which has a close relationship with NCDs, is associated with various risk factors for coronary heart disease (CHD) and cerebrovascular disease (CVD), such as central obesity, increased serum glucose level, dyslipidemia, and high blood pressure.[@B4] Populations with metabolic syndrome have higher CHD or CVD mortality rates and higher CHD, CVD, and type II diabetes morbidity rates.[@B5][@B6][@B7][@B8][@B9] Furthermore, metabolic syndrome is also associated with many of the comorbidities of obesity, such as CVD, CHD, type II diabetes mellitus, and hypertension.[@B5][@B6][@B7][@B8][@B9][@B10] Therefore, according to the Adult Treatment Panel (ATP), reducing obesity is recommended as the primary goal of intervention for metabolic syndrome.[@B11]

The World Health Organization (WHO) defines obesity as follows: body mass index (BMI) ≥ 30.0 kg/m^2^, waist circumference (WC) ≥ 102 cm for Caucasian men and ≥ 88 cm for Caucasian women,[@B3][@B12] and WC ≥ 90 cm for Asian men and ≥ 80 cm for Asian women.[@B13] In Korea, there has been a controversy about cut-points of obesity, however current obesity is defined as BMI ≥ 25.0 kg/m^2^ and WC ≥ 90 cm for men and ≥ 85 cm for women.[@B14][@B15]

These definitions of obesity can be easily applied to the population. However, they do not reflect important factors for evaluating fatness, such as age-related changes in body composition or hormones that affect body weight over time.[@B16][@B17] Therefore, it may be more appropriate to apply the obesity indices differently depending on the age group. However, there is no published study that has evaluated the age group-specific trends and optimal cut-point changes in obesity parameters for primary prevention of NCDs. Therefore, this study aimed to identify the trends and cut-point changes in various obesity parameters according to age groups in the general Korean population considering metabolic syndrome.

METHODS
=======

Data source and subjects
------------------------

We used data from the National Health Insurance Service National Sample Cohort (NHIS-NSC) of Korea.[@B18] These data were randomly selected from the representative population sample cohort of 1,025,340 participants, which comprised 2.2% of the entire eligible Korean population in 2002 and included the nationwide health examination, which is stratified by gender, age group, income status, and eligibility status. The cohort was followed-up until 2013 unless the eligibility of participants was disqualified because of death or emigration.

From the NHIS-NSC, the cohort from the latest 2 years in 2012 and 2013 was chosen for this study. Only recent data in 2013 were analyzed when the same participants were included in each year of the cohort. We extracted information regarding height, weight, WC, diastolic blood pressure, systolic blood pressure, fasting serum glucose level, serum triglyceride level, serum high-density lipoprotein (HDL) cholesterol level, and medical history of hypertension, diabetes, and dyslipidemia for each participant older than 19 years. Participants with none of these data available were excluded.

The total numbers of participants in 2012 and 2013 were 241,397 and 234,478, respectively. However, 88,192 subjects in the 2012 cohort who underwent consecutive health screenings during 2012 and 2013 were excluded. In addition, 1,628 participants who had no data available regarding anthropometry, blood pressure, blood test results, and medical history to evaluate metabolic syndrome were excluded. Furthermore, we excluded 6,650 subjects aged 80 years or older.

Definition of metabolic syndrome
--------------------------------

The metabolic risk factors defined based on the modified National Cholesterol Education Program ATP III criteria,[@B11] except WC, were as follows: triglyceride level ≥ 150 mg/dL (1.7 mM/L) or antidyslipidemic medication; HDL cholesterol level \< 40 mg/dL (1.0 mM/L) for men and \< 50 mg/dL (1.3 mM/L) for women or antidyslipidemic medication; blood pressure ≥ 130/85 mmHg or antihypertensive medication; and fasting glucose level ≥ 100 mg/dL (6.1 mM/L) or medication (oral agents or insulin).

Statistical analysis
--------------------

The mean BMI, WC, and waist-to-height ratio (WtHR) values were calculated according to each age group with 10-year intervals and separated by sex. Optimal cut-points for obesity parameters were defined as values that predict two or more components of metabolic syndrome (except WC). We used the Youden index to estimate the optimal cut-points for each obesity parameter.[@B19] The accuracy of the derived optimal cut-point was assessed by receiver-operating characteristic (ROC) curve analysis. Statistical analyses were performed using STATA software version 14.0 (Stata Corp., College Station, TX, USA).

Ethics statement
----------------

This study was approved by the Institutional Review Board at Seoul National University Hospital (IRB No. 1604-010-752). Informed consent was waived by the board.

RESULTS
=======

Basic population characteristics
--------------------------------

A total of 379,405 participants (193,653 men and 185,752 women) were included. As shown in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}, the mean values of anthropometric indices and the metabolic profiles including blood test results, systolic blood pressure, diastolic blood pressure, fasting blood glucose, and triglycerides for men were higher than those for women.

###### Baseline characteristics of study population

![](jkms-33-e47-i001)

  Parameters                       No. (%) of subjects                   
  -------------------------------- --------------------- --------------- ---------------
  Age group, yr                                                          
                                   20--29                14,399 (7.4)    16,506 (8.9)
                                   30--39                38,881 (20.1)   20,555 (11.1)
                                   40--49                50,683 (26.2)   48,404 (26.1)
                                   50--59                46,108 (23.8)   49,663 (26.7)
                                   60--69                27,810 (14.4)   31,614 (17.0)
                                   70--79                15,772 (8.1)    19,010 (10.2)
  Hypertension                     35,460 (24.3)         34,804 (26.8)   
  Diabetes                         14,364 (10.5)         11,558 (9.7)    
  Dyslipidemia                     5,584 (4.2)           8,639 (7.3)     
  BMI, kg/m^2^                     24.3 ± 3.1            23.3 ± 3.4      
  WC, cm                           84.2 ± 8.0            76.5 ± 9.1      
  WtHR                             0.50 ± 0.05           0.49 ± 0.06     
  Systolic blood pressure, mmHg    124.5 ± 13.9          119.3 ± 15.3    
  Diastolic blood pressure, mmHg   77.8 ± 9.7            74.0 ± 9.9      
  Fasting blood glucose, mg/dL     101.1 ± 26.4          96.1 ± 21.2     
  Triglyceride, mg/dL              151.2 ± 103.2         110.6 ± 70.6    
  HDL, mg/dL                       52.0 ± 15.5           59.1 ± 17.6     

All data are presented as number (%) or mean ± standard deviation.

BMI = body mass index, WC = waist circumference, WtHR = waist-to-height ratio, HDL = high-density lipoprotein.

A total of 128,430 subjects (33.9%) were obese according to the Korean BMI standard ([Supplementary Table 1](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Moreover, 80,619 subjects (21.2%) had central obesity according to the Korean WC standard ([Supplementary Table 2](#S2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

Optimal cut-points of obesity indices considering metabolic syndrome
--------------------------------------------------------------------

Estimated overall optimal cut-points for BMI, WC, and WtHR are shown in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}. These were 24.4 kg/m^2^, 85.0 cm, and 0.50 for men and 23.3 kg/m^2^, 76.0 cm, and 0.49 for women, respectively. The value of the area under the curve (AUC) was higher for women than for men, and the highest AUC value was 0.7653 for the WtHR value in women. Optimal cut-points and the AUC for BMI, WC, and WtHR to predict two or more components of metabolic syndrome according to age group are shown in [Supplementary Table 3](#S3){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.

###### Optimal cut-points of obesity indices to predict 2 or more components of metabolic syndrome
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  Obesity indices          Male           Female                    
  ------------------------ -------------- ------------------------- -------------------------
  BMI cut-point, kg/m^2^   24.4           23.3                      
                           Sensitivity    62.5                      69.1
                           Specificity    61.6                      63.6
                           AUC (95% CI)   0.6656 (0.6632--0.6681)   0.7195 (0.7170--0.7220)
  WC cut-point, cm         85.0           76.0                      
                           Sensitivity    63.3                      77.2
                           Specificity    63.1                      58.8
                           AUC (95% CI)   0.6822 (0.6798--0.6846)   0.7437 (0.7413--0.7461)
  WtHR cut-point           0.50           0.49                      
                           Sensitivity    66.2                      77.6
                           Specificity    62.6                      62.1
                           AUC (95% CI)   0.6974 (0.6951--0.6998)   0.7653 (0.7630--0.7676)

BMI = body mass index, WC = waist circumference, WtHR = waist-to-height ratio, AUC = area under the curve, CI = confidence interval.

Trends and cut-point changes for BMI according to age groups considering metabolic syndrome
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The changes in BMI are shown in [Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}. The mean values for men were between 23.5 and 24.7 kg/m^2^, and the values of the corresponding optimal cut-point were between 23.1 and 24.8 kg/m^2^. Each value showed a tendency to decrease as age increased.
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For women, the mean values were distributed between 21.1 and 24.4 kg/m^2^ and the optimal cut-points were between 22.5 and 23.9 kg/m^2^. The mean value tended to increase with age; however, the optimal cut-point did not show a large difference across the ages.

Trends and cut-point changes for WC according to age groups considering metabolic syndrome
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

As shown in [Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, the mean WC values for the men were between 81.5 and 85.1 cm. For those aged 20 to 69 years, the values increased with age but decreased after age 69 years. The optimal cut-point was found to be between 83.0 and 85.0 cm. For those in the 30--39, 40--49, 50--59, and 70--79 age groups, the optimal cut-point was 85.0 cm.
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The mean WC values for women were between 69.7 and 82.0 cm, and they increased remarkably with an increase in age. The optimal cut-points were 74.0 to 81.0 cm, and they also increased with age, except for those in the 20--29 age bracket.

Trend and cut-point changes for WtHR according to age groups considering metabolic syndrome
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Variations in WtHR are shown in [Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}. The mean WtHR values for men increased with age and ranged from 0.47 for those aged 20--29 to 0.52 for those aged 70--79 years. The optimal cut-points were 0.48 for those aged 20--29, 0.49 for those aged 30--39 and 40--49, and 0.51 for those aged 50--59, 60--69, and 70--79 years.
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The mean WtHR values for women were 0.43 for those aged 20--29 years and 0.54 for those aged 70--79, and the value increased as age increased. The optimal cut-point was 0.47 for those aged 20--29 and 30--39, but the value increased from 0.47 for those aged 40--49 to 0.54 for those aged 70--79 years.

DISCUSSION
==========

To our knowledge, this study is the first to assess the trends and related optimal cut-point changes for the various anthropometric parameters simultaneously according to age groups considering metabolic syndrome. The large sample size and the use of representative population cohort data support the generalizability of the results. Because we estimated the optimal cut-points for predicting two or more components of metabolic syndrome, the cut-points can be considered in relation to primary prevention of NCDs.

In the present study, the obesity indices showed that the optimal cut-point also changed with the change in the mean value. In Korea, the obese population is continuously increasing.[@B20] Considering changes in mean values of the obesity parameters for the population, optimal cut-points also need to be revised according to the anthropometric changes. It may be more useful to evaluate obesity by using different age-specific cut-points for the primary prevention of metabolic syndrome.

Considering the AUC of each obesity parameter, WtHR was the most sensitive marker for predicting metabolic syndrome and BMI was the least sensitive marker. This finding is consistent with previous studies.[@B21][@B22][@B23][@B24] WtHR can be a good surrogate marker for evaluating central obesity.[@B21][@B25]

The overall obesity measurement was lower in Korea than in the West because of ethnicity differences.[@B13][@B14] Overweight status was defined as BMI 23 kg/m^2^ to \< 25 kg/m^2^ according to the current obesity index in Korea.[@B26] The ranges of calculated optimal cut-points of BMI for both men and women were nearly the range for overweight status. This result supports the current BMI cut-points to define obesity for NCD prevention in Korea. However, there are controversies regarding the optimal BMI cut-point.[@B26]

The trend of decreasing BMI with increasing age in men is due to the decrease in body weight as age increases. Comparing this with the WC results, it can be inferred that as age increases, body weight decreases due to the decrease in muscle mass; however, body fat increases.[@B14][@B16] This would have resulted in a reduction in the optimal cut-point of BMI according to aging, as shown in [Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}. This suggests that applying age-specific cut-points may be more effective than applying the same criteria for all ages when considering only BMI as a measurement of obesity for the primary prevention of metabolic syndrome in men.

Changes in the mean WC value for men increased from ages 20 to 69 years but decreased after age 69 years. However, the optimal cut-point was the same except for those aged 20--29 and 50--59 years. This result indicated lower values ​​than the optimal cut-point for WC currently used in Korea.

For women, there was little change in the optimal cut-point relative to the change in the mean BMI value. Considering AUC and the remarkably increasing trend for WC in women, BMI is less sensitive than WC for reflecting central obesity. The average value and optimal cut-point for WC had the same trend: they increased as age increased, except for those aged 20--29 years. For women, the effects of hormones caused by birth and menopause should be considered; in addition, WC, which reflects central obesity, showed a tendency to increase significantly with age compared to that of men due to the effects of hormone changes in women.[@B17][@B27] In addition, similar trends in WtHR can be explained by hormonal changes in women. Therefore, it may be necessary to use WC (age-specific) as the central obesity standard for women.

There were some limitations to this study. First, participants in this cohort may be relatively healthy because data collection through national health screening may not be included if subjects are hospitalized and treated. This may have caused the optimal cut-point of BMI or WC to be lower than that currently applied. However, because the proportion of the population of inpatients is not large, these limitations did not seem to have a significant effect on the results of this study in regard to the primary prevention of metabolic syndrome. Second, diseases that could affect central obesity, including cancers, were not considered in the model. Therefore, our results may be interpreted to represent the overall population regardless of concurrent diseases. Third, because we used metabolic syndrome as a key for cut-point estimation, the findings may be different from estimations using other markers, such as cardiovascular mortality.[@B28] Therefore, various clinical outcomes should be considered to estimate optimal cut-point. However, the results are similar to those of previous studies performed in Korea.[@B21][@B26][@B29] Fourth, as mentioned earlier, this study focused on the age- and sex-specific obesity cut-points for primary prevention. Thus, calculated cut-points of various obesity parameters do not reflect the obesity paradox,[@B30][@B31] or mortality due to obesity itself.[@B32] Therefore, further study is required. Finally, because we used the cross-sectional data of each age group, the anthropometric changes of each subject were not directly assessed. The trend of obesity parameters according to each subject\'s age could be different from our results. Therefore, a population-based cohort study is necessary to elucidate the age-specific optimal cut-points of anthropometric indices throughout one\'s life.

In conclusion, we estimated the trends and cut-point changes in various obesity parameters according to age groups for primary prevention of NCDs. The trends of optimal cut-points according to age groups were similar to those of the mean values of anthropometric indices. Considering the continuous increase of obesity in the population, sex-specific and age group-specific cut-points for obesity should be considered, especially for the more sensitive markers WC and WtHR.

This study was conducted using data from the National Health Insurance Service National Sample Cohort of South Korea (NHIS-2016-2-085).
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